
VISION
That efficient and evidence 
based infrastructure 
planning and delivery will 
grow the economy, create 
jobs and improve liveability 
for all South Australians. 

CORPORATE PLAN 2023-2026

PURPOSE
To provide independent 
and trusted expert advice 
to government to enable 
informed and integrated 
decisions on infrastructure 
planning, investment, 
delivery and optimisation.

GUIDING 
PRINCIPLES
Grow the economy 

Infrastructure builds prosperity by raising 
productivity, improving access to markets 
and connecting people and business.

Holistic and integrated 

A coordinated approach to infrastructure 
delivers better outcomes. 

Be economically efficient 

Existing and new investments are 
optimised to best meet real needs and 
deliver value for money.

Build Resilience and Adaptability

Resilient infrastructure enables 
adaptation and proactively responds 
to the impacts of climate change and 
unplanned critical events.

Acknowledgement of Country
Ngadlu        tampinthi ngadlu Kaurna Miyurna yartangka. Munaintya puru purruna ngadlu-itya. Munaintyanangku yalaka tarrkarriana tuntarri.
We acknowledge we are on Kaurna Miyurna land. The Dreaming is  still living. From the past, in the present, into the future, forever.

Well-planned infrastructure

Work collaboratively across Government, other i-bodies, 
industry and community to plan for infrastructure that 
most effectively address opportunities and challenges  
to better support economic development and quality of 
life for current and future generations.

Prioritised investment
Develop within Government a rigorous and evidence 
-based prioritisation of investment through the  
Capital Intentions Statement and Infrastructure  
Priority List. Provide transparency and clarity on the 
State’s infrastructure priorities and facilitate cross-
portfolio approaches to address system wide problems 
and opportunities.

Improved practice
Engage with state government agencies and private 
sector partners to continuously improve the quality 
and efficacy of SA government infrastructure planning  
and delivery through the provision of  best practice 
infrastructure guidance and assurance frameworks.

High-performance organisation

Comprise highly knowledgeable and respected people 
who work together effectively, build trusted relationships 
internally and externally and hold each other accountable 
in order to achieve exceptional outcomes.
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STRATEGIC GOALS


